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ST. SI E 
"II THE Mir“«Sir TOYSJ4,,

Bring the Children to Our Toy 
Department

It Contains Everything to Make 
Them Happy

Dolls, Games, Trains, Rocking Horses, Meccano, Mutt and Jeff Jokes, 
Pit, and a Tremendous Variety of All Kind of Toys

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW ----

Fell Into Rodney Slip.
The need of a railing along the edge 

of Rodney wharf, W. E., where the 
ear tracks come down, was felt agmn 
last evening when a man namen 
Phillip* walked out the wrong *na 
of a street car and fell Into the slip 
below. Luckily the Ude wan *n* 
beyond a ducking ho escaped wlthou 
injury.

• t
f

John R. Armstrong, K.C., Has Been Appointed 
Commissioner to Investigate Them.

First Hearing Set For Tuesday Morning Next in 
Probate Court Room -- John A. Barry to 
Represent Complainants.

Financial Post of Canada Dis
plays Deplorable tgnoracne ni
Regarding the Greatest
Canadian Winter Port.Missionary Heard In 8t. Lukss. ^ 

Albert T. Leathe.b i rexv. the <«’•«* 
ktaied lumbor <od rnisw^y csroy 
preacher, delivered an Interesting ad 
dies a before the men of St. Luke a 
church last evening on the work which 
he Is carrying on and told of several of 
his experiences. Thla address was lis
tened to with much Interest by those 
present. After the address a musical 
programme was carried out.

Conspicuous by Its absence was the 
way St. John appeared in a map pub
lished In The Financial Post of Can
ada In the issue of Not. 9th, in which 
the city of Fort William was featured. 
Another instance was the statement. 
on the same page, that the Ontario 
city was the entrance to the commer 
clal east, and the golden west, where 
water and rail meet.

Apart from the roughness of the 
map In general as describing the gen
eral appearance of the country with 
Vancouver Island appearing unnatur
ally buiall and like a -trip Qf a saw 
blade. Lake Superior more like Lake, 
Erie or Lake Ontario in shape than 
itself with the natural curves of its 
shores. Lake Michigan ns the largest 
of the great lakes, all that section of 
Quebec euat of Saguenay. Ungava and 
Labrador sliced off Canada, one pro- 

Prince Edward Island) and

V
/

on a charge which entails a deposit 
of $100, during the progress of the 
trial, ahd that he deposited this sum 
with the magistrate in person and re
ceived the magistrate's receipt. Af
ter several hearings it was found that 
there was no evidence to substantiate 
the charges against him and the case 
was dismissed. Lenehan declares that 
he went to the magistrate three times 
during 1912 and asked that the depfr 
sit be returned to him, but that he 
did not and has not yet received his 
money. K. S. Ritchie was Lenefign's 
counsel in the case which brought 
him before the magistrate.

The other charge Is contained in vlnce i . » «...
an ««davit of Brnent Howe, manager Cape Breton not *p»elHl*. Nov « 810 
of the Park Hotel. Howe was charged Ua stretched out of P™P"r',0“; *}" , 
with violation of the IJquor License York w^here New Hsven ti encouster 
Act and engaged E. 8. Ritchie u ed. and a «earner «'TiVe^riv 
counsel. Without any trial or going to up the mouth of the Bt; la,wrence_rlw 
court the defendant pleaded guilty er regardless of porableconUctwlth 
through his counsel and was sentenc- the Island of Anticosti, which wpe&r 
ed to pay a fine of $100. Howe swear* removed for the convenience of the 
that ho gave his counsel $100 to pay steamer, the failure to recognise the ( 
in to the police court. It is said that winter port of Canada was a feature 
the committment was never sent out noticed by the paper’s readers, 
against him or the fine paid into the The omission was the more appar- 
provinclal treasury, until after the ont as the lines of the Canadian Pac- 
charges had been made to the govern- ifle, the Grand Trunk Pacific, the 
ment. It is said that other charges Canadian Northern and I. C. R. were 

be made against the magistrate, shown all with the larger part of their 
output for European ports throughout 
the winter season passing through St. j

As*though to atone fofi the omission.
1 such towns as Weyburn, -Wetasklwin, 
Kenora, Swift Current and Pernie ap
pear, but to the world- at large their 
existence Is not as fully appreciated ; 
as to the map's draughtsman.

To add to the Incongruity of the 
map’s purposes, a prominent news 
item in another section cf the paper 
tells that an English inteétôr who was 
formerlv interested in British Colum- ^

Frank Matthews, of West Side, £ t TZ F
had Thifh Badly Gashed by
Hook on End of Dredee building ot the *10,000.000 «teei plant

UU wn * 'and *14,000 paid for lot In Boat 8t.
John 250 feet square, and the forma
tion of New Brunswick Realty Co.

John R. Armatroog K. C„ who ban 
been appointed a commissioner to in
vestigate the chargea against Police 
Magistrate Ritchie will open the in
vestigation at 11 o’clock Tuesday 
morning In the Probate Court room, 
j. a. Barry will represent the com
plainants.

The charges against Judge Ritchie 
are contained In affidavits which were 
submitted to the local government 
at Its October meeting and referred 
to the attorney general to consider 
and report whether In his opinion 
they warranted Investigation. At the 
November meeting of the government 
Mr. Grimmer submitted a report to 
the effect that, the charges warranted 
an investigation.

The commission appointing Judge 
Armstrong to investigate the charges 
arrived some days ago and on Wed
nesday Sheriff deForest served notice 
of the Investigation on the police ma
gistrate. together with copies of the 
affidavits.

Going Home to P. E. Island.
Among the visitors to the city la 

Dr W. Wallace Tgylor. a prominent 
medical practitioner of New York, 
who arrived last night. D>. Taylor is 
en route to Prince Edward Island, his 
native province. It Is bis first visit 
to his home in fifteen years, and in 

. view of what he has heas’d of the 
\ boom in the east he expects to find 

the Maritime Province have ad-

—
I

An Old Name on a New Creation
that
vanced since then.

City Clergymen Dined, 
the ministers should be

brought into closer touch with the 
work carried on by the Y. M. C. A., the 
directors of the association tendered 
a dinner to city ministers In the Y. 
M. 0. A. building last evening, after 
which an informal conference was 
held. W. C. Cross, the president of 
the association, presided, and after 
a hearty repast supplied by the ladies 
auxiliary, addresses were delivered 
outlining the Y. M. C. A. work.

ITwo Specific Charges.
There are two specific charges 

against the magistrate. One is con
tained in an affidavit of Peter Lene
han, who swears that he was arrested may

13
York L. O. L. Elects Officers.

At a largely attended meeting of 
York Lodge No. 3. Loyal Orange 
Older, the following officers were 
elected:—Worshipful Master, George 
Old ford; deputy master, Charles 
Perkins; chaplain, R. H. McIntyre; 
recording secretary, Arthur Harvey; 
financial secretary, Arthur Carloss:

lecturer,

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
Anew style WILLIS Pi»no endorsed by the belt piani.ts. Write for Catalogue

WILLIS Sc CO„ LIMITEDsim mis peciw MONTREAL. P. Q
MANUFACTURER.,  ̂ ....

Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN
Itreasurer, Chas. Beers;

Joseph Hazelwod: inside tyler, Chas. 
Russell. Committeemen. George Gor- 

1 don. George Earle, C. M. Lingley, N. 
J. Morrison, James Donnelly.

CO.

To Revise Water Rates.
Com. Wigmore Is having the by-law 

governing the water rates revised, 
anti will submit a report on the matter 
to the council some time next week. 
No changes will be made in the rates 
for householders, though there may 
lie some small changes for certain 
classes of industrial establishments, 

j The main object for the revision is 
j to bring the by law up to date since 
\ m an v of the phrases are not appli

cable to conditions prevailing today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Corkery 
Celebrate 60th Wedding An
niversary, Yesterday —Both 
are in Excellent Health.

Are You Wasting Fuel¥i because you have no sifter, or because ordinary 
sifters mean too much work or dirt ? Stop the 
waste and reduce your fuel bills by getting

"HUSTLER" 
ash sirrotHawser.

aFrank Matthews, night watchman of 
the dredgeAwhla. was severely In- 
jured at 5 dljWrk yestavdiy afternoon, 
having his^x badly cut. while re
sisting tb t#E te> dredge to the wharf.

occurred when the 
ing towed up to uerth 
Vnoored to the wharf, 
s-ki was on the whnrf 

•a **dp by to receive the 
a uàd a large iron hook 
Is ,'ie attempted to fatten 

around a post, whe.i the hook t sight 
hie thigh, the strain on the rope caus
ing it to inflict ' a wound six 'echos 
long.

Dr. Duval was summoned to attend, ___ -
the Injured man and after the wo\md | Mmt€ Exp€IKHlUr€ TOT UCCaTIC 
had been dressed, he was removed to 
the general puolic hospital In the am
bulance.

1EIPIL HOME 
Mil HIVE TO MOVE 

FROM EIST ST. JOHN

Surrounded by 40 descendants, blood 
relations and relations by marriage,
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Corkery yester
day celebrated the COth anniversary 
of their marriage at their home at 98 
Elm street.

After receiving the heartiest con
gratulations throughout the day, the 
popular arid aged couple were further 
honored last evening by being pre
sented with a puree of gold. M. D. Coll 
made the presentation speech, Mr. and 
Mrs. Corkery receiving the tribute 
while standing in a bower of roses 
and chrysanthemums.

One of the features of the celebra
tion was the presence of a lady who 
acted as bridesmaid at the happy 
event 60 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Corkery have spent the
, ^ . whole of their married life in this ----- —----------------- - i . . . thA «nance

F. F. Parkins, of Montreal, fanad-L,,- Among their children living are anniniTllft A «Pecla! ™“t™«
Ian manager of the Hartford Fire In- sl/ter n. Chante! of St. Vincent » f Df IPPIRKTIIS I committeenurance rompnny, was In the city yen onvent. Mrs. T. P. Connor, of Peters- fUlL BirBIlBIUu held yesterday afternoon »
terday en route to Montreal. During Ont., and Misa Katherine, at the commlsaloner, of the Muntctpm
the past few weeks he has been vlstt- homei and Messrs, Morris, of Boston. IMIl llnTril TDIIPVC ^hVZ motion “ lummSoi M
Ing the company's agencies through- and jOMpt, of St. John. They also IMIl Mil I T H I hllllKil| p?rt. m the homeout the Maritime Provinces. Tojfiie hate 19 grandchildren and several HIIU lllUILII IIIUURU electric lighting syttem^the ho^.
Standard last evening Mr. Parkins greal grandch|ldren. _____ l a ^M for teMMrror putUnTli
aald that he had found business good Mr, corkery. who before her mar- had Ç"l'«d Jor ®h , thaî the low-
In the three provinces. Incidentally he i |ag„ WM mIb, Katherine Delaney. . .. uan OllEStionS rf THtifniti t’hrei time» what thev
had found in the east on his present bJtwo ,teters Uvlng, Mrs. M. L. Coll Insurance Man yueStKMiS was about three
trip, » new spirit of advance, and an nd Mlas A Delaney both of this city. Whether ihpv would be Pf*- nah^ ln riew of this clrcum-optimlsm which augur, well for the Mr, Corker7 ha. three brothers living. Whether they WÜUIO De rr* the lights In TUw M w ,ha .lte
future of the provinces by the een. all re,tdents of the United States, .LI. e„ lice on SL John L ". heSJ? wanted for indua-The east is coming Into her own, It ^nd three sister,. Mre. William Cotter t'Cable fOT Use «1 X. MM* of th ■ b®‘« C.mw commlUee

' "O'^d seem, he said, and St. John Is and Mra. Joseph Doherty, of 8t. John. Hj|, ■ winter and the commleeloners derided not» great city in the making. |and Mra. James O NelU, of Beaton. nills in w,ni«r. ?o -o ahead wl“ the installation of
Among those present last evening ■ .... lighting evstem.

were Mr. and Mra. Joseph Doherty, ,, |a Bajd taat aome time ago the
“The city authorities have been talk- N,orton Company was seeking

ing of placing the Are flghtlng appara-l gfrure |and adjoinlng the Munlcl- 
tua on motor truck», hut it is to he Home and that if the iron and 
hoped they will give the mutter ®“r®, at»el making projects materialise. It 
ful consideration before doing no. m' become desirable, to sell out the 
said a prominent Are underwriter Iand and move the institution to an- 
a reporter yesterday ."During the «now- othep „laee
storm in Winnipeg a few days ago, Qne c[ the requirements in the lo- 
the Are department there made a teat rat|oa o( luch nn institution is said 
of its new motor truck», and accord- ^ -ulet eurroundlngs and with the 
ing to n report In the Canadian ™-1 blasting and other work now going 
surance Chronicle, the motor trucks 1 on ln ty,e neighborhood, and the proa- 
did not work satisfactorily in the ecta ot ahipS coming to the bay in 
snow. And if motor trucks for Are up- tbe near future which will bring nn 
paratun are not aatlafactory In Win-1 amount of stir and tumult the authoti- 
nlpeg, where the streets are almost i t|es consider that the time la not far 
perfectly level, there may he some distant when humanitarian conalder- 
doubt that they would work here aat- atlona will dictate the removal of the 
lifactorlly, where there la nothing but home, and for the present they con- 
hills. Qf course they get more snow aMer lt inadvisable to eipend any 
ln Winnipeg than we do, but lt 1» hard- unnecessary amounts on the Instltu- 
ly safe for ua to rely on the expert-1 tlon. 
ence of Boston or other New England 
cities where the snow la cleared away 
almost as fait as It falls. This summer 
a number of industrial establishments 
here have purchased tig motor trucks.
The city authorities can afford to wait 
and see whether these trucks are able 
to negotiate our hills In winter, be- 

motor trucks for the Are

HUSTLER ASH SIFTER
(Writing Us Up.

. P St.C. Hamilton, for some years 
literary and notes and queries editor 
of the Montreal Daily Star, is now 
Koing through the Maritime Provinces 
in the interests of a campaign being 
c arried on by the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star to bring before the pub
lic the advantages of these provinces

advantageous a place for settlers as 
the West. It Is felt that these prov
inces have heretofore been lost sight 
of in the great boom of the Canadian 
west.

No dust, no work, and saves its cost many times 
over in a single year.

The ac 
dredge, al 
No. 6. wa; 
Mr. Mat* 
at the til 
hawser t 
attached)

PRICE *5.50

EMERSON 1 FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.
Consequently Municipal Fi

nance
field for investment and fully as

Committee wMI not

Lighting System there.
SALE orI A Visiting Insurance Man.

flannelette and Knitted Underwear
For Ladies, Misses and Children

Annual Pre-Winter Clearance of Manufacturers Samples 
and Broken Lines - Hundreds of Thrifty Shoppers Have 
Been Waiting For This Money-Saving Opportunity.

I Concert Last Evening.
A pleasing entertainment was given I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doherty, Mr. and 

ln the achoolroom of Leinster street Mrs. M. D. Coll, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
Baptist church last evening, by the ard Cotter, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wes- 
members of the Cradle Roll Society of ley. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Marr, Mr. and 

\ the church. The entertainment was Mrs. Fred Power and the Misses Con- 
Well attended, and the following pro- ner. of Toronto, grandchildren of Mr. 
gramme was carried out; Piano duet, and Mrs. Corkery who came to St.John 
Miss Camp and Miss Bourinot ; récita-1 to be present at the occasion, 
tlon. Miss Elsie Allen; solo. Miss Ma-1 To make the event more pleasant, 
bel Currie: harmonica faloi. Wjïtie Mr. and Mrs. Corkery, the former aged 
Dixon ; bagpipes selection, Mr. Mc-1 86 and the latter 80 years of age, are 
Coy; missionary arch of nine girls; in excellent health and entered into 
trio. Miss Dixon, Miss Bourinot and the spirit of the occasion with an anl- 
Kr. Stay ment: piano solos, Miss Pud- matlon becoming a couple many years 
fiister. Miss Elsie Martin, James A. | their juniors.
Little: recitation, Miss Vincent and 
Miss Rolston. The programme termin
ated with a pretty tableau, “The Rock 
of Ages.”

and broken lines and is an occasion eagerly 
The goods will be sold absolutely without 

the scene early in order to secure

This Is our pro-winter clean-up of sample underwear 
looked forward to by a great majority of our patrons.

and economical buyers will wisely heed our advice to be onreserve
the best of the great bargains offered.

I COMMENCING THIS MORNING |
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE 

NIGHT GOWNS, white only, high neck», flan
nelette trimmed with frills and embroidery. 
Sale price a, 40c. 45c., 50c„ 60.

LADIES’ KNIT UNDERVESTS AND DRAW
ERS, white and natural, plain and ribbed, cot
ton and wool and all-wool. Sale prie»», p«r 
garment. 15c., 20c, 25c., 30c, 50c„ 65c, 75c.
90c. *1.25 up.

MISSES', CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’ UN 
DERVESTS AND DRAWERS, cotton and wool 

aml all wool, white and natural, also waists, 
fleece lined Sale price, per garment, 15c. 20c. 
25c, 35c, 50c.

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS,
ln white and pink, high, low and square necks, 
fancy and self-embroidery, plain anil Inner 
trimmings. Lengths 56. 58 and 60 Inches. Sale 

prices, 35c. 45c, 60c, 75c, 90c, *1.10, $1.25.
UNDEHSKIRTS,

and flannelette embroidery 
several lengths. Sale prices 35e„ 45c.

I HE FOX 
LEE II DEPOT,

• FIMLLY GIOGHT

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE
white only, lace 
trimmed; 
and 50c.

LADIES' FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, while 
only, elastic at knee, lace and flannelette em
broidery trimmed. Site price, 35c.

SALE STARTS AT 8.30 IN LADIES’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR.

Lecture on Oxford University.
Oxford University was the subject 

of an excellent lecture jointly deliv
ered before the Women's University 
Club last evening by Miss Annie 
Parks and Mrs. W. Gates.
Gates described each of 'the colleges 
while Miss Parks dealt with the life 
of one famous fellow from each. In 
her address on the colleges Mra. 
Gates gave an 
of each, mentioning Christ Church, 
Magdale

sr

BID DRMMTIt iMrs.

EVENT TONIGHTEfforts to recover a valuable male
__ ______ ___ fox with black fox blood In It, which

interesting description I escaped from the crate in which It was
___onlng Christ Church, being shipped by express, created con-

Magdalen, Corpus Chrlstl and Baliol eiderable excitement at the union de- 
us being the most renowned of all. At- pot at noon yesterday. The affair de
ter the lecture two new members veloped Into a chase through the train 
were admitted these being Miss Ross, shed in which employes about the 
B. A., of Dalhousle, and Mrs. J. L. station, and a number of visitors to 
Lawson, B. 8c.. who has the honor-ot the depot took part while passengers 
being the first lady graduate of Mount alighting from the Montreal train 
Allison University. The report of the were witnesses. It was finally caught 
Girls' Association was also heard and | by Christopher Nichols, an employe 
proved satisfactory ln evefy

fore buying 
apparatus.”

A Reel Treat Is Assured teFelrvllle Con».rv,tlve Club.
The conservative fiub of Fairviik tk« Audience in A Butterfly 

will meet tonight In the Temperance I '
Hall at eight o'clock. This is the | qh TIlC Wheel, 
annual meeting of the club, and the 
first meeting this season. Arrange
ments will be made at this meeting, ,.x Butter.
to hold a big rally and smoker in the ^"^^^M^ HÎurax on Tuel 
near future. Offlcera will he elected «7 on the Wheql In Halifax on Tuea 
tonight nnd mnttera pertaining to the day evonlng eM SanhL If »”7 • •
general Intereat of the party ln the a. to the klgh .tandlnk ®' the ^ 
pariah will ho discussed. ^ere prejentln^thl. P^-^removmL

Why Run the Rlakf lone of «the Sneat drl™*t'c tr®11*
You should bear In mind, when pur- witnessed In the 

chasing or renewing Fire Inauranre performance which wlllUve ®
contracts, that the substantial kind mind» of local play goer» 
coats but little more than the cheap this evening. The « ‘«^bor
variety. Why hasard your property by and costuming, which 1» moat eianor- 
an unreliable policy of Insurance? I ate, requires a tpaclal baggage 

Our contracts will fully protect you. for transportation.
Frank R. Falrweather, 12 Canterbury! ■— —
St. Insurance all kinds, except life.
Phones, office. Main 663; House. Main
1210. z

The Sale of Winter Overcoats
For Men and Boys Affords Unusual Saving Opportunitiest-

...$6,50 
. . .99.50 
...912.50 
...915.00

Prussian and Convertible Collar Overcoats, were $10.00. Now.,................... ....in the baggage department.way.

Special Sweater* at Dykeman's.

are priced about 40 per cent, lees than quently la more valuable than the 
the regular. They are new styles and | ordinary fox. 
at these special prices they are the
biggest bargain, of the aeaaon. TB® FLMMMRWEARA«ALEKATrM*RJk 
colors are all good such aa tana, greys. UNDERWEAR SALE AT MJLA.8. 
navy, black and white. Prices run v aov. „ ._.nt
from *1.00 to *4.60 each for the special Thl. In the greet 
lot and the regular stock runs from which so ““Ytitrifty Mioppere witit 
*1.89 to *5.60 each. One epeelal, a for each year. ™®re will be ImmeMe 
sweater which w. are rolling at *8.76, quantities of warm, ®ÏÏS‘"£ï,l1it£ 
la made Junt like » cent with lapel. | menu tor lndlro yd chlldren a wlnter 
and double breamed effect. The coat wear at 

• «. woven close and la as good as any I dispose of them quickly, paie w*u L.^r vou'^lU fut; Vriced ordinal mart thin morning at flO ljW ™' 
lly at *6.00. I underwear department, second floor.

Men’t Velvet, Prussian and Convertlbln Collar Overcoats, were *12.00 to *16.00. Now.. ..
Men’s Velvet Collar Overcoat», were *16.50 to *21.00. Now...................
Man’s Convertible Collar Overcoats, were *22.00 and *23.00. Now........

AIM Every Other Winter Overcoat In Stock at Much Reduced Price*.
7 to 17 years, were $5.50 to $9.00. Now..................

The fox was one of a pair consign
ed to S. H. Tryson, of Charlottetown,I

■
r . . .*6.10■■eyt’ Cenvertllbe CoHnr Overcoat* ages 

Bovs’ Fattov Overcoat* ages 214 to * year», long reefer and full length styles. Sale price. . . ....*2.70 
y ln ,dditlon Boys’ Regular Reefer Conta and Boys’ Other Fntwy Overcoat* «gel 21/, to 10 yearn at 

Bpeolal Bale price* Alee special reductions In Boys’ Two-piece Suite, Rurolan and •Bailor Suit*
While the Assortments are Beat No Sale Goods on Approval.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT

ie
car

It. Come now
PERSONAL

W. B. Howard, B. R. Holman, 8. R. 
Trod* and Labor Council. I Fenwick, C. A. Ownn and H- MoCu 

The trad* and labor council met lough were at *he Hallfqx Hotel,
last evening, bat mast of the bust- yeeterdar. , .___. .
net» before lt wa» of a routine nature. G S. May* left last evening for 
PreeMenL qk |MonttroL

\ Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. JBI
J— ■. . ...isSH I m :ti- • ■
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W.H.THORNEICO.Ltd.
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